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Island Signals Surrenderforest Fire
ToUIsffigli,
Report Shows

Rlrs. Carbe Vorse
AUMSVHJLE Mrs T. A. Garbe

who has been ill at her' home here
for. some , time, but . not confined
to her bed, took a turn forJ the
worse Friday night and. was taken
to the Salem General hospital.
She was reported to, be resting
easier, , Tuesday night. .

Jrial Run Beun ;

The Rogers Canning company
plant at Athena began a trial run
on pea processing. ;.:.' 1.4

Bicyclist KiUed r t

Robert G. Leith, 8, Delake, rid-
ing a bicycle on the coast high-
way near bis home, was killed
by a logging truck. -

Takes Real Estate Job
SILVERTON Miss Martha

Mires, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Mires, is employed at the
Childa Real Estate company at
Salem. Miss Mires was graduated
from the Silverton high school in
early June and accepted the new
position this week. She commutes
to Salem each day.

Lions Select Delegates
WEST SALEM The Lion's

club met in regular session at
the legion hall Wednesday, night.
After the regular routine of busi-
ness, the convention ' at Roseburg
June 20, 21 and 22, was discussed.
Delegates selected were L. B. Mc-Clend- on,

Robert Forster and Dr.
Goffrier.

'Home Rule'
For Farmers
Is Praised

Decisions for Oregon farmers
should be made in Oregon rather
than by the alphabetical agencies
of Washington, so that America's
first individualist who produces
individually may be preserved,
Ervin I Peterson, director of the
state department of agriculture,
declared at the Thursday luncheon
meetiag of the Lions club held in

Forest fires' last year burned
over a total of 31,854,124 acres
of United States woodlands, com
pared with 26,404,385 acres In Fine for Salads or Fruit Cocktails1941, the department of agricul
ture said today. The total number
of fires in the first war year was

'208,218, an increase of 8,516 over MY--
1941.

the Mirror room of the MarionThese fires destroyed forest
j sources of: critical importance in
' the war drive, and the diversion

hotel. :;! : -- YjiY-
' Although ceaWalized farm con

trol from Washington is necessary- of men to fire-fighti- ng : neces-"aitat- ed

by outbreaks constituted o an; extent, Peterson admitted.
'a serious drain on manpower that farmers would be' better served

by local; agencies of Oregon m&k
ing ' decisions in the field for the 10

Points
6or
75cindividual ; producer's needs.

;-
-;

. Ccn i u tD, Peterson predicted tighter ra
tipning in the future and. said that

ubskmJ even with the bumper , crops of
1942, which in normal times mightA white cross in the center of the landing field en Pantelleria, Italian
have supplied 2J) ,. million more: island fortress reduced by three weeks of Incessant bombing, sig

'could - otherwise be .utilized on
war production, the forest service
pointe out."" ' Y" f'

Of the 31 million acres burned
Jn 1942, ; ninety precent was in
eleven southern states. Acreage
loss by regions was eastern states,
1.362,894; sou th ern, 23,531,119;
north central, 1,123,421; Rocky

- Mountain, 263,221 ; and Pacific
.573,469. ... ,

- A sharp rise in the number of
. incendiary forest fires : occured
i during the year. Nearly one-thi- rd

of the forest fires reported on pro-
tected lands were of incendiary
origin 12 percent more than the

nals the allied air forces that the Island has had enough. (Ass
elated Press phot from Algiers by signal corps radlophota.)

people than there are in this coun-
try, rationing was necessary. In
1943 crops are below par and
there is even more food needed
for lend lease, ' the armed forces
and post-pea- ce stock piles to feed

These' Juicy segments of
grapefruit are free of rind
and peel. Juicy and rich in
vitamin A, without seeds.

Police Solye
Gity Thefts, cgji

Methodists Leave
For Conference;
Jones Retained

starving Europe. ; :

':. Concluding : his survey of the
agricultural crisis of the war, Pet-
erson turned to Oregon milk con-
trol, listing its principle as a soundHold Youthsnumoer oi.incencuary um our--t

In th nrw-pHin- ? vpar. A larffe I
SILVERTON Rev. and Mrs.

percentage of the incendiary fires Leonard Jones and Mrs. Nada one which might prevent cutr
A series of . burglaries and i

number of other thefts from Sa
result from traditional but mis throats competition and - waste

during overproduction. ; 32 ox.
Can

Grinde, lay delegate, will attend
the Oregon annual conference in
Portland this week when the min-
isterial appointments for the' year

LIDDY TOMATO - No. 300 Oc for IC
JUICE Can V A MP

Delicious ice cold for an appetizer. - -

Peterson said that the story of APPLE JUICE -
I A healthful and intfforating; drink.

lem streets in recent weeks was
solved Thursday as outgrowth 6f
one juvenile arrest, city police

guided woodsburning practices in
the south. The number of fires
for which smokers were respon-
sible ranked second only to those
of an incendiary ; nature. Care-
less brush and debris burning was
third in importance as a cause of

the 3 difference ": between consum-
ers' and producers' prices ' would
have to be told the public in the

will be read by Bishop Bruce Bax
ter. , ;revealed. ?

The local Methodist church re future by improved public rela
tion methods of the farmer. '

Officers who saw a old

boy crawling out of a parked car
in the alley between Trade andforest fires.

ports a total of 14500 raised and
expended this year. Over $600 was

Sumar
Soda Crackers

Giant Panda
Soy Sauco

All Lions club members
the - Roseburg Lions WarFerry streets in the 300 block and used for improvements to com

. My-T-Fi-ne

Chinese Noodles
w-1- 3casr

MyTo-Fin-a

g. Starch
1 lb. 2 for J
rkg. C 13.

Problems conference would atplete the program for the rpast
four years. More than' $1000 was tend as delegates, President Mon

stopped to investigate found the
lad's bicycle parked nearby a
paper shopping bag hanging from
the handlebars. Questioning

lb.
pkg.

5e
Cam 10croe Cheek announced.

More than 136 million acres, of
forest land still t lack organized
protection against forest fires,-- the
forest service reported. This is
approximately one-four- th of the
total area classed as needing pro-
tection. Eighty-si-x percent of the
total acreage burned last year was

given to the missionary fund.
brought proof of previous pilfer
ing and the name of a youthful Blood Donor

At the May meeting, according
to the report prepared for the con-
ference, the official board of the
"Buy a Bond and Build a New

Stamp No. 24 Now Cood
for 1 Pound . .companion. ,

on this unprotected area.
Church" committee was launched.
The plan is to have $2000 on hand
ready to build a new church in

Official Sees
Salem Unit

-- At the first boys' home, police
said they found some of the tools
taken from the Oregon Wrecking
company repair shop recently and
were told of the theft of a revol ten years. The minister was invit

ed to return with an increase of Miss Nancy Chipman, specialver from a parked car. Boy No.

New Owner
Tire Check
Ruling Set

$500 in salary. ; ? i t assistant for the blood donors sersaid he had ridden his bicycle
vice of the Multnomah chapter
of the American Red Cross, was

around' outside Oregon Wrecking
while No. 1 entered and removed
tools and equipment which had
all been carried away in a paper

JST My-To-Fi- no 4 Sieva Paas
Nc. 303 Can. 10c

MyTc-Fin-a Tomatoes,
No. 2V4 can, 17c; 2 for 33c

IS My-Te-Fi- ne Sliced Yellow
Cling Peaches, 8 ox. can, 0

Lyons Maraschino Cherries,
4 ox., lie

VSZ Fred Meyer Green Split
Peas, 2 lbs., 19c

F. M. Med. Walnuts, 1 lb., 25c
:'1S CHD Cocktail Sauce, ;

- 10 ox., 10c '
Purex, 1 gallon, 19c .

Blue TT C1:- -- r.l . 14

in Salem on Wednesday . forAttn Wounded
Get Medals

Vet Me Soap Pads, 7e
Post's 40 Cran Flakes 9c
Post Toasties, 1 8 ox., 1 2c
Fiego, 1 lb., 26c
Dan-De- e Dog Food, 1 lb. 18c; ;

2 for 35c
Red Hear tDog Food, A, D, C,

12 ox., 3 for 35c
Bon Ton Shoe Paste, black,

brown, blood, army tan 1 5e
Elmdale Clothes Line, 50 ft. 23c
Krusteax, for good pie crusts,
, s 17 ox., 24c
Maxino Toilet Soap; Reg. 5c;

4 for 19c

routine t check up of the work
conducted by the blood donors'bag. , i ;?
mobile unit.Names of two or three other

Rules under which the pur--
chaser of a used car may qualify
for a gasoline ration to operate it,
even though he is unable io get
a tire inspection record from the
previous owner, were announced

Mis Chipman not only doesboys of junior high and high
school age were turned in by No.

VANCOUVER, Wash--, June 17.
-P)- -Pvt. Kasper P. Hahn smiled the follow up work for the unit,

2. Questioned, they allegedly ad Thursday as the medal was nintoday by the district OPA, effec--f
but also makes the preliminary
arrangements. She .. states thatthey now have ten Oregon towns

mitted theft of a radio from
My-To-F- ma

COFFEGned on and ; the officer told, him
Schrock's used car lot, a number it was "A purple heart on a field

on their regular schedule. Finanof shoplifting escapades from of gold." i

cing the work of the blood donordowntown and community stores, 24eIb.The officer described the
for the Los Angeles man, one raiaU IiIB OlUft " tservice has created something of

a headache for the local Red Cross
chapter since it is a new work
and no funds were included-- in its

and the sale of gasoline stamps,
which are believed to have been
some of those taken in a service
station burglary early this month.

He; 2 fsr 27cAlpine Coffee, 1 lb. 32e
of 4Z soldiers wounded on Attu
who received purple hearts, be-
cause a Japanese bullet had cost

annual budget for the project
Gets Hands Clean!

Lava Socphim the sight of both eyes. ',

It would not be amiss for those

tive June 21. -- '..In the past, the new owner was
required to turn in existing in-

spection record when applying to
"a local war price- - and rationing

board for a gasoline ration.
Under the new procedure, if

the buyer is unable to present
- the tire inspection record, he must
satisfy the local board either that:

1. No tire inspection record ever
was issued lor the vehicle or

2. The buyer has been unable
to get the record from the pre-
vious owner . after diligent at-

tempt
When either condition is met,

the ; board may issue the appro

Srama H: IS New Ci fer 5 Poene Segar
sw Nea. 15 16 New C4 fer 5 lbs. Cawnms Segar

Not alone for the I decoration
did Hahn smile. Behind his bed

My-T-T- ln eoffs Is. triple
ftwh bacaua it's.raastacl, groumd
mm Uwd frMh dmity.

frmd Jfrr Ciwir IHm
who are unable to give their own.Board Votes j

hangs the sword of a Japanese of lfr176cMae.
art

blood for the blood bank to con-
tribute to .the financial side of
the work, personnel in the chap

fleer whose fighting days endedNo State Fair I
; Aii J Soq Island Suejcron Attu. ter office here suggest.j.nree .facmc northwest menFor This Year

fni Utymr Cwry StU4
v ; ' '

Makes Light Cakes

Crisco Shortening

were among" those who received
medals. They were CapL Marion 10 lbs. 6U

15 lbi.Sl.5SR. Carstaens, Reardon, Wash- -Unanimous decision not to hold Pea Harvest
Has Setbackwhose wife attended l the cerea state fair this year was reachedpriate gasoline ration and a new mony; First Lieut. Robert J. Abby the state board of agriculture- inspection record for the car. bey, Boise, Ida., and Pvt. Gilbert Harvesting of peas which hasThe tie-i-n of the inspection

with the issuance of gasoline RY Cat, Corvalus, Ore.

. Fresh for Sandwiches
My-To"Fi- ne

Wkite er Whole Wkeat

Dread
been going full blast since Mon

rations gives the board an oppor day in the- - Grand Island district
tunity to examine the record, and 16 to Write received a setback Thursday due

My-ie-r- me vjrrat recnn, a. rer
Certe, 8 ex., 19a
Pen Jt!l Peetia.oS ex., 9c
Jally Classes, seuat ane tall. H ffi 4Sc
jelly Clams, squat and tall, ft pint, 45
Bamadie Mason far Lie's, 9c dox.
1 Piece Jar Caps, 15c dezen; 2 fer 29c

Cupplea Mason Topseal Rubbery 4c doz.

to inclement weather.- - Ray-Ma- i-take appropriate action u case
tires have been improperly ing company started vining opIn Bar Examsmounted on the vehicle., - i ib.

Loaferations . Thursday morning ' and
requested more men to work On
the vinrs. .

,

-Sixteen applicants will write in
Busses will pick up workers atHills Arrive Monday

To Visit Parents the state bar examinations to be

at its Wednesday meeting, it was
announced Thursday by E. j L.
Peterson, director of agriculture.

Factors leading to this decision
included, Peterson's statement
said, the continued use of the
fairgrounds by the United States
army, which recently exercised
an option to renew its lease; the
necessity j of extension ; repair j of
the fairgrounds buildings if a 'fair
were : to be held; and the hind-
rance to the war effort in the way
of extra transportation and loss
of time from production, on the
part of those participating or at-
tending.

The decision was made reluc-
tantly, the statement said, and in
full recognition of the state fair's
values, particularly to 4H and
Future Farmer exhibitors. j

My-Te-Fl- ae 1H MUk Bread.
IK-t- b. loaf, 14e v ,
fr4 Mtmjrar CrMtr Bmmtimm

i For Successful Baking

the employment office at 7 ajn.
for the morning shift and at 3:45
pjn. fori the night shift. The crop
is maturing rapidly. -

Simplifies HouseworkTSILVERTON Mr. and Mrs

held here next Monday and Tues-
day, Arthur S. Benson, clerk of
the state supreme court, announ-
ced Thursday. 1

I

Goas farther. Tin for all Vak
las; and frylno ...

For, Family Washing

Dux Washing
Powder

Large x

. Mild for Hose

Kenneth Hill and infant daugh-
ter arrived at Silverton Monday
night for a "brief visit with Mrs.

OldTwo other applicants will , take

Easy to Iron

Staleys Corn or
- Gloss

":::Psi Starch

Fishers
DlendKunkle 111 for Weekthe examination at army posts.Hill's parents, Mr. and Mrs. WU

The examinations will be con Dutch
Cleanser

FOX I VALLEY John Kunkle miliam Mires. They will leave again
Saturday for Monroe, Lju, where

Flour
49 ft. sack

ducted by the state board of bar
examiners. i '

J. " i".. -
has been sick for the past week or
longer. He- - is some better but is
able to ; work only part of the

Mr. Hill is stationed.
Nearly 100 - wrote in the bar 7cHas.

Bex Ivcry SocpMrs. HOlls the former Miss
Minnie Mires, whs was for three time. . .examinations a year ago. 5ri $2.09 i

Med.years employed in the Silverton 6cBanPublic library.
2 for ISc

ICakas your Iron-la- s'
aasiw and

cloUiM Uka but.

Cltin pots
and pass
quickly with-
out scratching.

fleer yen'
eaa dapead on-fe- r

all par--:
poses i-203rd Ship Launched FrW Sf rr Ci mtmr Sitin Adds Ztst to SaladsfrW Mfm Cwwy JirlliaA Delicious Treat for Father's Day Dinner

tion at Portland launched its 203d Fathers Day' liberty freighter, the Thomas Con
don, named for an early-da- y Uni- -
versity. of Oregon scientist and
faculty member. .

Fresh From Garden Flavor.

Durkecs
Famous
Dressing

io ox.

Dollclous ea jail
tjl of )!. r

k( J Y
c --c -

Legal Notice
CaiDI

W3'
5

Sieve
NOTICE TO CREDITORS vmoNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the undersigned, by sorder
of the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon, for u the County of
Marion, duly made and entered
on the 4th day of May, 1943, were
appointed joint Execu trices of the

2-La- Round :

Chocolate nut cak iced
with cbocolat ant fo-ta- g.

Decorated- - with
scroll and "Dad" writ-te- n

ia tba center. Ds-liffhtf-

rich and
moist.

- .f.

Makes Clothes Whiter
Oxydcl

Washing Powder
X? 23c

Fri Mftt CrMr SMtteaMilk CrcadAlmond Struesxcl Coffco
Cake DrfOe Ze cOoldaa erostad mad whola-m- w

for ntamfaa rich diets.
--a

Estate of Walter T. Jenks, de-
ceased, and have duly qualified
as such.

JU1 persons having claims
against said Estate are hereby
notified to present the same, duly
verified as required vby law, and
with the proper vouchers, to the
undersigned Executrices, at Sa-

lem, Oregon, within six ($)
months from the date of the first
publication of this "notice, ' said
fint iM!iHftn hpin0 made the

Point
Smtt it toastad for braak-- ffast tomorrow or cold ta 111 ffr
lunch, Wholesome Coodncss

TinyTcts
Cere 3

!
' 23 cz.' tk$.Tender find delicious larra

p:ii. Fresh frcn vlna TrfccnV70
J c

21st day of May, 1943. ;
EDITH MAY JENKS STULLEH
and MABLE P. SAVAGE ;

.

Executrices of the Estate of
- Walter T. Jenks, Deceased.

XT, W. IIcKINNEY '

. i .

1d. Csrva TTith luttcr. I Start yaru a in ' r abtld'a day
f with till
i X b a 1 tbf f 1StU Utym Crtrty tt'.1

Attorney for the Estate . V -

T'ir:t Tihlf ration: Mav 21. 1SH3

Lest rubHcation: June 18, IS13
My 21-2- 3 J. -18


